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Last spring started
out scary as it pertains to the aquatic
vegetation in Lake
Webster. The Eurasion Watermilfoil
(EWM) was growing with gusto and
threatening to take
over several of the
bays. Two positive
things came out of this potential threat:
1. The IDNR (Indiana Department
of Natural Resources) gave us
permission to treat this invasive
species.
2. Your WLCA purchased a Lowrance® sonar unit which allowed
us to measure the vegetation in
the lake before and after each
treatment, i.e., proving efficacy.
We were able to prove on our own,
without relying on outside services,
that last year’s treatment was very
effective.
As the summer warmed up, three
extraordinary things happened.
1. A fisherman from Chicago
stopped me while I was inspecting
the dam and wanted to “thank the
lake association” for managing the
vegetation.
2. Early one tranquil morning, while
measuring the vegetation in Echo
Bay, several bald eagles and an
osprey soared above, hunting for
their breakfast.

Continued on page 2.
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You might not think feeding the ducks,
geese or swans is a big deal, but it is! A
Their Poo
single Canada goose eats 3 to 4 pounds of
Is Fowl
grass per day and a swan eats 7 to 8 pounds
Too
of indigenous weeds from the lake each
day. The same amount of waste per day is
excreted back into the waterways and lakes.
Feeding the waterfowl attracts and keeps
MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
more fowl in an area.
Excess waste can add nutrients and bacteria
to the lakes and this leads to summer algae
blooms and increases the e-coli bacteria
into areas that humans use for recreation.
These bacteria can cause humans to
become infected with several parasites that
will cause gastrointestinal problems.
Take a Waterfowl Pledge at
Waterfowl do adapt to changing seasons. Indiana.ClearChoicesCleanWater.org
Providing them with low nutrition food
like bread does not help them abide by their natural instincts to migrate or find
reliable natural food sources.
The next time you get the notion to toss human food out of your pontoon or from
your pier to show your children or grandchildren how tame the ducks, geese and
swans can be, please give this a second thought and let nature take its course without adding to the food chain.
Geese make their nests in areas close to yards. This spring, if you have a nest in
your yard, you can apply now for a permit to shake and apply oil on the eggs. Then
put them back into the nest and they will not hatch. You can obtain a permit from:
epermits.fws.gov/ercgr/.
Go to Indiana.ClearChoicesCleanWater.org, and take the pledge! Let’s all work
together to keep our lakes beautiful and safe for all to enjoy!

DON’T
FEED
WATERFOWL

WLCA 2017 Calendar of Events
Saturday, June 17
Annual Dixie Ride & Carry-in Brunch

Please join us for a cruise on beautiful Webster Lake. The Dixie will leave from the
Dixie Park Pavilion promptly at 9:30 a.m.

Saturday, July 1
Webster Lake Fireworks

Starting time is approximately 10:00 p.m. ~ (Rain Date: Sunday, July 2, at 10 p.m.)

Saturday, August 12 ~ Annual Meeting/Election
9:30 a.m. - Community Center Party Room. Q
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3. We received a complimentary letter from one of the
lake’s most avid resident fishermen expressing his
pleasure at the condition of the lake.
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Also, during last summer, we had to remove a tall, dead
shagbark hickory tree that had graced our shoreline for
years. Everyone has heard of the emerald ash borer blight
and the mass of tree loss around several states. Wanting to
know if that is what happened to this tree, I consulted an
arborist. He said, “Most likely, this tree died of old age.”
(Apparently, trees do that, too.) He counted 180 rings!
That means this tree sprouted about the same time as Lake
Webster! Are there other trees here as old, or older than
Lake Webster?
When you look down at the aquatic vegetation, remember to
look up at the eagles and the trees. I hope your lake season
is as encouraging as, or even better than, last year.

A LOOK AT THE WLCA BOARD: NEWEST MEMBER MICHAEL Y. WYRICK
As a child, Mike visited friends and relatives who had property
on Lake Webster. He and his wife, Wanda, started vacationing
on Lake Webster in 1997 and purchased a cottage in 2000.
Recently, they completed building a new home on the lake
and have become full-time residents of North Webster.
Mike and Wanda became involved with the
Webster Lake Ski Bees, first as parents of their
9-year-old son, who found excitement and
friendship while participating in the ski club.
They soon were assisting with fundraisers, the
annual picnic, Mermaid Parade, and driving
or providing a pick-up boat for the show. For
the past twelve years, Mike has been the Ski
Bee show’s announcer and Wanda serves as
the club’s treasurer and sound technician for
the shows.

alty and life and health. He has been an advisor to WLCA on
insurance matters and the purchase of insurance. Mike also
assists in the ultrasonic mapping of Lake Webster, which has
compiled a vast amount of data on the water and weed conditions on Lake Webster. This data has been of great value to
the lake association and it is shared with the
Indiana Department of Natural Resources, as
it relates to the annual treatment of weeds in
the lake.
Mike is a great addition to your Webster Lake
Conservation Association board of directors. He is energetic, a hard worker, and very
knowledgeable on a vast number of issues
related to Lake Webster and your association.
Welcome to the board, Mike!

Mike is a licensed insurance agent and has
spent 46 years in the insurance business in property/casu-

2017 SHOW DATES
All Shows at North Webster Town Park
Bring Your Own Lawn Chairs
Shows start at 6:00 p.m.
~ June 10
~ June 24 (Mermaid Festival Show)
~ July 1 (4th of July Show)
~ July 15

Webster Lake

~ August 5
~ August 19
~ September 2 (Labor Day Show)
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2017 FIREWORKS SHOW
The 2017 Fireworks Show will be
presented on Saturday, July 1st, with a
rain date of Sunday, July 2. The show
will start at approximately 10:00 p.m.
and will be staged from the west end
of Kline Island. 100% of the funding
for our annual fireworks show comes
from the support of homeowners
and organizations and businesses in
the North Webster community. In

addition to purchasing the fireworks
display, site preparation, staging and
permit expenses are required. Putting
on a fantastic fireworks display is a
long-standing tradition here at Webster
Lake, and we strive to provide the
very best show possible with your
continued generous support.
Additionally, the Webster Ski Bees

will present a free water ski show
at the North Webster Town Park on
July 1. The Ski Bee Show will start
at 6:00 p.m. with a pre-show warmup starting about 5:45. Best to bring
your own lawn chairs if you plan to
view the show from the Town Park.
Many people “boat over” and park
just outside the show area to view the
ski show.

ANNUAL DUES AND CONTRIBUTIONS TO WLCA
WLCA depends on the residents of
the Webster and Backwater Lakes
area to provide funds for its efforts
to preserve and protect our lakes
and enhance our enjoyment of
them. WLCA works closely with the
Department of Natural Resources
(DNR), The Watershed Foundation
(TWF), and independent vendors
to monitor water quality and aquatic
plant life and to address elements in
our watershed and environment that
endanger the quality of our lakes. In
addition, the WLCA sponsors social,
recreational, and educational
activities for all lake residents. These
efforts have been vital in decisions
made by the DNR relating to our
lakes.

Weed control applications are paid
for by membership dues and contributions to the designated invasive
species (weed control) fund. Weed
control applications continue to
increase in cost each year, particularly when multiple applications
are needed and permitted by the
Indiana Department of Natural Resources to control the weeds. The
financial support of residents of
the area by becoming a member of
WLCA and making generous contributions to the Weed Control Fund
enable WLCA to continue to request
weed control application permits
from the DNR and to pay for those
treatments. WLCA does not have
sufficient reserves to continue to
make up the difference each year

between the amount collected and
the amount expended for permitted
weed control.
A statement from the WLCA will
be mailed out in the near future for
use in sending in membership dues
and additional contributions for the
Invasive Species Fund (Weeds) and
Fireworks. A pre-addressed envelope
will be included with that statement
for your convenience. Also, membership dues and additional contributions may be mailed to WLCA
using the form printed in this newsletter. Statements will be e-mailed
to all 2016 members indicating a
preference for e-mail delivery of
annual statements.

2017
2017WLCA
WLCAMEMBERSHIP
MEMBERSHIPFORM
FORM
(Please
return
this
voucher
with
your
payment)
(Please
return
this
voucher
with
your
payment)

Name(s)
Address
Name(s)______________________________________________
______________________________________________ E-mail
E-mail
Address
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________ __________________________________
__________________________________
Lake
LakeAddress
Address_________________________________________
_________________________________________
Mailing
MailingAddress
Address_______________________________________
_______________________________________
E-mail
Statements
Yes
NoNo
_________________________________________________________________
E-mail
Statements  
Yes  
_________________________________________________________________
Contact
Phone(s)
_______________________________________
Contact Phone(s) _______________________________________
Membership
$ $ 100.00
MembershipDues
Dues
100.00
Fireworks
Fund
$ $_______
Fireworks Fund
_______
Invasive
InvasiveSpecies
Species(Weeds)
(Weeds) $ $_______
_______
TOTAL:
TOTAL:

$ $_______
_______

Checks
Payable
to to
WLCA
Checks
Payable
WLCA
Mail
to:to:WLCA
Mail
WLCA
P.O.
Box
7979
P.O.
Box
North
Webster,
ININ
46555
North Webster,
46555

SAVER CARDS
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WLCA is again sponsoring a Saver Card program for use by residents of
Webster and Backwater Lakes. This year, for the first time, Saver Cards will
be included with the WLCA annual statements which will be mailed out in
the near future. WLCA encourages you to shop locally and use your Saver
Card to receive discounts from participating local merchants. This year’s
participating businesses are offering incentives from May 1, 2017, to
April 30, 2018. A printed card listing the names of all participating
merchants and the incentive offers being offered this year will be included
with the Saver Cards in your annual statement. Also, Saver Card participating
businesses and offers will be listed on the WLCA website at http:/lakewebster.net (Membership Section).
Able Printing & Business Services LLC
740 South Main Street (SR 13)
Free Gift Pack with Printing or Copy
Order over $20 (one per family please).
Commercial Orders Excluded
Ace Hardware
733 South Main Street (SR 13)
10% Off Each Gallon of Royal and
Clark+Kensington paints
(interior and exterior)
Ace Pest Control
634 North Main Street (SR 13)
5% Off Any New Service, Plus 5% Off if
Paid By Cash or Check. Offer Valid for
New Customer or New Service for
Existing Customer
Bart’s Water Sports
State Road 13 and 800 North
Buy 1 Get 1 Free Seasonal T-Shirt
(Item #SR6014)
Bourbon Street Pizza
643 North Main Street
Any Large 2-Topping Pizza, Breadsticks
& 2 Liter for $15.99
Clark’s Marine Service
7498 N SR 13
5% Off Retail Priced Manitou Pontoon and
Evinrude Outboard. 10% Off Retail Priced
Special Order Manitou Pontoon and
Evinrude Outboard
Clayton’s Garden Center
7185 North SR 13
10% Off on Fridays (Excluding Sale Items)
Custom Canvas and Awnings
221 North Main Street (SR 13)
10% Off Retail Price

Dave’s Electric, Heating & Cooling
307 East Washington Street
$10.00 Off a Service Call

Sparring Gear, a Free Black Uniform and
a Free Martial Arts Weapon once you earn
your Yellow Belt. All equal to a $295 Value

Elliott’s Tree Care LLC
55 EMS W 25
574-253-5525
10% Off Tree Trimming or Removal
Licensed & Insured

Metcalf, Payne & Bell
219 East Camelot Lane
$10.00 Off Cost of Opening OR Closing
Your Summer Cottage

Future Heirlooms
119 South Main Street (SR 13)
North Webster, IN 46555
10% Off
Fuzzy's HideAway
207 W South Street
North Webster, IN 46555
$5.00 off on $25.00 Dine-in Only Order,
exclusive of alcoholic beverages
Guy’s Lawn Care
19 EMS W30B Lane
574-834-7074
10% Off First Application of Fertilizer
when you sign up for a yearly lawn
treatment package
Heart of the Lakes Antique Mall
132 North Main Street (SR 13)
10% Off Any Item $20 or More and
Paid by Cash or Check, excluding
firms and markdowns
J & W Bakery
534 South Main Street (SR 13)
A Baker’s Dozen (Buy 12 Rolls/Donuts &
Get 1 Free)
Lions Karate
126 South Main Street (SR 13)
First Month Free, plus a Free White Uniform to all new students. Also, receive Free

Pilcher’s Shoes
127 South Main Street (SR 13)
15% Off on Any Regular Price Product
Pizza King
405 Dixie Drive
$2.00 Off 16" Pizza. Carry-Out, Dine-In or
Delivery
Sock’s Marina, Inc.
60 EMS W17 Lane
5% Discount on Winter Storage Fee
Sue’s Creations
102 South Main Street (SR 13)
10% off cash and carry in-store
purchase
Tangibles Resale and Consignment
111 North Main Street (SR 13)
5% of Purchase to go to the North Webster
Area Food Pantry
WaterWorks Lake Services LLC
44 EMS W29B
260-573-8930
10% off installation or removal of pier or
boat lift for new customer
Ye Olde Tackle Box
Mid Lake Shopping Center
708 South Main Street (SR 13)
10% Off Live Bait

Please visit www.lakewebster.net for current information. Participating Merchants and Offers are subject to change
by the Participating Merchants at any time without notice. Q

Visit the WLCA website @

www.lakewebster.net

Webster Lake
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